
So the festival that I will be talking about is the King's festival, which is also the Epiphany, also called the Epiphany, 

which is a Christian festival, I believe that's usually is celebrated in France. And so it's to commemorate the three 

wise men bringing gifts to Jesus after his birth. And usually it's celebrated on the 6 of January or it can be 

celebrated on the first Sunday after New Year's. So it might not always fall on the 6 of January, but some people 

celebrate it on different days. And so on this festival, usually there's this cake that they have that is called the, 

some sort of tart. 

我要說的節日是“三王節”，也叫“主顯節”，是一個在法國較為常見的基督節日。主顯節是為了紀念在

耶穌出生後三位為他帶來禮物的智者。主顯節通常是每年的 1 月 6 日，或者是新年後的第一個週日。這個

節日還有一個非常特殊的美食。 

 

我要说的节日是“三王节”，也叫“主显节”，是一个在法国较为常见的基督节日。主显节是为了纪念在

耶稣出生后三位为他带来礼物的智者。主显节通常是每年的 1 月 6 日，或者是新年后的第一个周日。这个

节日还有一个非常特殊的美食。 

 

 

Not really a tart, but in French it's called galettes of the Kings. And essentially it's a flaky crust pastry sort of cake 

that has some almond paste in it traditionally. But now there's a lot of different variations of it. And in the middle 

we'll put a sort of maybe plastic figurines these days. And so when you cut the cake and give it to everyone, 

whoever finds that figurine inside their piece of cake gets crowned the King or the Queen of the day. 

在法語中，這個非常特殊的美食被稱為“國王餅/國王派”。它是一種脆皮糕點，傳統國王餅/國王派有杏仁

糊，但現在則有很多不同的味道。當天我們會在餅中間放一些塑料小雕像。當您切好並將分給每個人後，

那個在餅中發現小雕像的人就會被加冕為當日的國王或王后。 

 

在法语中，这个非常特殊的美食被称为“国王饼/国王派”。它是一种脆皮糕点，传统国王饼/国王派有杏仁

糊，但现在则有很多不同的味道。 当天我们会在饼中间放一些塑料小雕像。当您切好并将分给每个人后，

那个在饼中发现小雕像的人就会被加冕为当日的国王或王后。 

 

 

And then they get to choose their King and Queen as well. So then there's two crowns that come with the cake and 

there's a few different cakes. Usually in the north or in most of France we'll eat this like flaky crust kind of cake 

pastry. But then in the south in Provence, where I used to live in actually, they'll eat a more sort of bread sort of 

brioche cake. That's different, but I really enjoy both of them. 

當然，人們也可以自己選擇當日的國王和王后。這時餅中間會有兩個皇冠，或有幾款不同的味道。國王餅/

國王派在法國北部或大部分地區都非常盛行。然而，在普羅旺斯南部，我曾經住過的地方，人們會吃一種

像似麵包的奶油蛋捲蛋糕。這兩種甜點都是我的最愛。 

 



当然，人们也可以自己选择当日的国王和王后。这时饼中间会有两个皇冠，或有几款不同的味道。国王饼/

国王派在法国北部或大部分地区都非常盛行。然而，在普罗旺斯南部，我曾经住过的地方，人们会吃一种

像似面包的奶油蛋卷蛋糕。这两种甜点都是我的最爱。 

 

 

And we used to celebrate this holiday back in France. Unfortunately, we didn't celebrate it as much after we left. 

But I remember there was always a really fun kind of time where we got to celebrate with friends and maybe 

because we were younger back then, but the anticipation of getting the little plastic figurine and being crowned 

the King or Queen was really exciting at that time. 

過去，我們常常會在法國慶祝這個節日。不幸的是，離開法國後就沒有再每年慶祝這個節日了。至今我仍

然清晰地記著那段充滿樂趣的時光，和朋友一起慶祝，或許是因為那時的我們還很年輕，我們都期望吃到

小塑料雕像並被加冕為國王或王后。 

 

过去，我们常常会在法国庆祝这个节日。不幸的是，离开法国后就没有再每年庆祝这个节日了。至今我仍

然清晰地记着那段充满乐趣的时光，和朋友一起庆祝，或许是因为那时的我们还很年轻，我们都期望吃到

小塑料雕像并被加冕为国王或王后。 

 


